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Absztrakt

Az ipari balesetek és szerencsétlenségek egyre fontosabb szerepet kapnak a védelmi szféra

területén. A cikk célja, hogy bemutasson két esettanulmányt, az elsőnél egy veszélyes árú

közúti szállítása során kialakult balesetet, a másodiknál egy ún. Seveso-s létesítményben

bekövetkezett vegyi balesetet. A katasztrófának való ún. kitettség a kockázat velejárója,

akárcsak a sebezhetőség és a veszély. A cikkben jelentős szerepet kap a potenciális

veszélyeknek való kitettség értékelése és elemzése, figyelembe véve a legfontosabb

társadalmi, gazdasági és környezeti elemeket. Veszélyes áru szállítása esetén vannak olyan

útvonalak, amelyek nagyobb kockázattal és nagyobb kárértékkel rendelkeznek, mint más

területek. Romániában az egyik ilyen útvonal Râmnicu Vâlcea város közelében található, ahol

az ilyen jellegű vegyi balesetek különösen fenyegetik a lakosságot és a környezetet.
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Abstract

The paper presents a study on the exposure analysis in case of possible toxic chlorine

releases from a road transportation accident (case study 1) and from a Seveso establishment

(case study 2). Exposure is a component of disaster risk, together with vulnerability and

hazard, with a dynamic character, varying on a temporal and spatial scale. In this paper the

potential exposure to hazards was assessed by taking into account the social, environmental

and economic elements exposed to risk in the manifestation area of the toxic hazard. In case

of the transportation accident scenario the point where an accident can produce the most

damages was identified on the transportation route. This point is inside Râmnicu Vâlcea city,
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in the Southern part of Romania. Both scenarios showed that toxic chlorine dispersion pose a

significant threat to population and environment.

Key words: chlorine, case study,  exposure analysis, road transportation accident, Seveso.

1. INTRODUCTION

Exposure is a component of disaster risk, together with vulnerability and hazard. The

impact gravity of extreme phenomena depends on the level of population, infrastructure and

environment exposure. The understanding of the multiple forms in which exposure may be

presented and analysed is a prerequisite of determining the hazard manifestation type. The

occurrence of exposed elements plays an important role in the process of implementing

adaptation measures and risk management strategies that include risk and vulnerabilities

identification and assessment, as well as actions performed following hazard occurrence and

rehabilitation and reconstruction actions.

Exposure has a dynamic character, varying on a temporal and spatial scale. For example, in

the specific case of population exposure, this varies on a daily temporal scale, according to

day – night rhythm. In the case of infrastructure and building exposure, these have a temporal

variation of years or thousands of years, exposure varying by construction occurrence or

disappearance. This is dependent of several economic, social, geographic, demographic,

cultural or institutional factors. Generally, individuals, as well as their communities are

exposed to different exposure and vulnerability degrees, based on factors such as income,

education, race, ethnic group, religion, gender, age, health. The lack of resilience, anticipation

and adaptation capacity to extreme phenomena represent significant exposure factors. [1]

Similar to other concepts in disaster management, “exposure” is subject to numerous

theoretical debates. Its definition varies according to the application field. In several scientific

articles, exposure is considered component of vulnerability, together with sensitivity and

resilience. Exposure is considered to be the total value of elements at risk. It is expressed

through the number of human lives and goods values which could be affected by hazards.

According to some experts, exposure represents the property of elements to be subject of

hazard impact. This may be constant or variable in time. Sorocovschi, 2007, defines exposure

as being the layout of goods with the aim of preserving them, and which may suffer damages

produces by a natural hazard. [2]
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The Munich 2002 Report defines exposure as “The degree to which a risk or portfolio of

risks is subject to the possibility of loss; basis for calculating premiums in (re)insurance”. [3]

UNDP (2004) associates exposure to elements at risk, which would include the entire

population and goods exposed to hazard. [4] According to ADRC, 2005 exposure is another

element of disaster risk, referring to those elements which are impacted by natural disasters,

such as humans and material goods. [5] Davidson and Lambert (2001) consider that exposure

describes the number of persons together with the infrastructure and activities exposed to risk.

[6] The European Environment Agency (EEA) describes exposure as the estimation or

measurement of the intensity, frequency and duration of exposure to a particular agent. Ideally

describes the sources, transport routes, magnitude, duration of exposure and how population

characteristics exhibits uncertainty assessment. [7]

Exposure refers to the inventory of elements in an area in which hazard events may occur

(Cardona, 1990; UNISDR, 2004) [8] [9] Hence, if population and economic resources were

not located in potentially dangerous settings, no problem of disaster risk would exist. The

exposure analysis identifies the elements exposed to risk, in hazard manifestation areas.

2. METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS
In this paper we assess the exposed elements to hazardous substances transport in Râmnicu

Vâlcea town, in Southern Romania. The potential exposure to hazards was assessed by taking

into account the elements exposed to risk in the manifestation area of the hazard. We analysed

two case studies:

1. Dispersion of chlorine after a transport accident in Râmnicu Vâlcea town.

2. Dispersion of chlorine after an accident at the SEVESO site near Râmnicu Vâlcea

town.

The assessed elements exposed to chlorine release hazard were divided in 3 categories:

- social elements;

- environmental elements;

- economic elements.

The social elements were grouped into:

- population: total number of people in the hazard manifestation area;

- residential areas located in the hazard manifestation area;

- public health units located in the hazard manifestation area;

- schools located in the hazard manifestation area;
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The environmental elements analysed included:

- the protected natural areas – the total surface located in the hazard

manifestation area ;

- the water bodies – lakes and rivers located in the hazard manifestation area ;

The economic elements taken into account:

- industrial areas located in the hazard manifestation area;

- transport infrastructure located in the hazard manifestation area;

- public utilities located in the hazard manifestation area (water supply, gas

supply, power supply, etc. );

- fuel, food and goods warehouses;

In order to assess the exposure of the social elements, the total number of people in the

affected administrative units was identified. The number of people present in the hazard

manifestation area was calculated using the population density multiplied with the hazard

manifestation surface. Also the residential areas located in the hazard manifestation area were

identified, using the GIS technique. The public health units – number of hospitals and beds in

hospitals, together with the schools and high schools were identified.

To assess the exposure of environmental elements, the water bodies – rivers and lakes were

identified using CORINE LAND COVER 2012. For rivers we analysed the length of rivers

located in the hazard manifestation area, and for lakes we analysed the total surface area. Also

the natural protected areas designated according to European Council 92/43/CEE Directive

were identified. The total protected areas surfaces located in the hazard manifestation zone

were analysed with respect to the total protected areas surfaces.

For exposure assessment of economic factors, the industrial areas, transport infrastructure,

utility networks, water supply networks, fuel depots and food and other goods warehouses

were identified. The industrial areas located in the hazard manifestation zone were analysed

with respect to the total industrial areas in the administrative unit, using the GIS technique.

The total length of transport infrastructure located in the hazard manifestation area was also

identified. Regarding the utility networks, the power supply and production units, electrical

transformers, the thermal power plants, gas pressure measuring stations and water treatment

plants were identified in order to assess their presence in the hazard manifestation area.
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3. CASE STUDY 1: DISPERSION OF CHLORINE AFTER A ROAD
TRANSPORT ACCIDENT IN RÂMNICU VÂLCEA TOWN.

The first case study presents a potentially road transport accident which involves a truck

transporting chlorine - pressurized liquefied gas. The chlorine is packed in 1 barrel. The

amount allegedly involved in scenario is 20 tones.

In the analysed accident scenario is considered that the container with liquid chlorine

damage occurs as a result of an accident resulting in damage to the transport vehicle. This

scenario can be caused by various types of accidents such as collisions with other vehicles or

elements on the route. It is considered that the impact is strong enough to damage the

retention capacity of the product, seriously damage the container and release the gas.

Consequently, there is an instantaneous emission of chlorine in the atmosphere that affects the

population and the environment. Chlorine is a special transport carriage as such is carried out

only during the week (working days) and day time. The scenario envisages instantaneous

emission of toxic chlorine and the duration of effect depends mostly on the conditions in

which the dispersion occurs (weather, topography and roughness of terrain). An incident

resulted in a leak of chlorine can take place anywhere on the path followed by its

transportation from point of origin to the point of destination. In figure 1, the transportation

road route and the dispersion affected area is presented.

Figure 1: Exposure map – chlorine dispersion road transport accident
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In table 1 - social elements, table 2 - environmental elements, table 3 - economic elements,

the exposed elements (and the percent from all the elements in the administrative unit), in

case of an accident on road route in Râmnicu Vâlcea administrative unit, are presented.

Table 1. Assessed social elements in the exposure analysis – road transport accident

population residential areas public health units schools

< 60 000 (< 60 %) 7,52 km2 (56,11 %) 6 (85 %) 17 (70 %)

Table 2. Assessed environmental elements in the exposure analysis – road transport accident

protected natural areas water bodies (rivers lenght) water bodies (lakes)

2,8 km2 (45%) Olt: 12,5 km; Ostroveni : 1,2 km2

Olănești: 1 km

Table 3. Assessed economic elements in the exposure analysis – road transport accident

industrial areas transport

infrastructure

public utilities warehouses

3,7 km2 (74 %) roads: 15,4 km 6 2

rail: 11,7 km

If a dispersion of toxic chlorine occurs, about 60% of the city population would be affected

by this, being located in the area of hazard manifestation. Also, an area of 7.52 km2 from the

total of 13.40 km2 residential areas would be affected. From total number of 24 schools and

colleges, 17 are located in the area of hazard manifestation, their activity being disrupted, but

without suffering damage to infrastructure.

Regarding natural protected areas, the manifestation hazard area is the Lower Olt Valley

Natura 2000 site - ROSPA 0106, 2.8 km2 of it being affected. The main water units are the Olt

River, with 12.5 kilometers in the potential affected area, including the “North” dam and also

the Olăneşti River, a tributary of the former. Also the Ostroveni Lake can be affected. Also a

number of other environmental elements can be affected: arable land (4.02 km2), orchards

(2.30 km2), forests (3.61 km2) and pastures (1.13 km2).

Of the total area of 5 km2 of the industrial zone, 3.7 km2 are in the hazard manifestation

area. 5 Seveso sites are also in hazard manifestation area and could be affected. Transport
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infrastructure that could be affected is represented by the 64 National Road, on a 4.7 km

distance and 81 European Road over a distance of 10.7 km.

Regarding the public utilities, even if they are located in the hazard manifestation area,

their infrastructure will not be affected, but their work can be interrupted: the thermo-electric

power plant at Govora - production of electricity and heat. Also the hydro-electric North dam

and the wastewater treatment plant are in the hazard manifestation area. Regarding the

drinking water, the sources are not in the hazard manifestation area, but a work stoppage at

the water treatment station in Râmnicu Vâlcea is posible.

In order to establish the point where an accident would have the most significant impact,

the areas with the highest population density and the existence of significant points, like

schools, hospitals, warehouses and various public utilities were taken into account. The worst

case point is presented in Figure 2.

Figure. 2: Exposure map – chlorine dispersion; road transport accident – worst case

scenario
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4. CASE STUDY 2: DISPERSION OF CHLORINE AFTER AN
ACCIDENT AT THE SEVESO SITE NEAR RÂMNICU VÂLCEA TOWN

The second case study presents potentially toxic chlorine dispersion after an accident at a

SEVESEO site near Râmnicu Vâlcea. The analysed scenario presents an accident at a storage

tank containing 90 tons of chlorine. Massive chlorine discharge may occur due to a severe

damage due to earthquake or other natural disaster, blast in the vicinity of the tank, human

error due to non-compliance of operating system by overcoming technological operating

temperature and pressure, large objects falling from the atmosphere (meteorites), sabotage,

armed attacked etc.

The scenario envisages instantaneous emission of toxic chlorine and the duration of effect

depends mostly on the conditions in which the dispersion occurs (weather, topography and

roughness of terrain).

Figure 3 Exposure map – chlorine dispersion; SEVESO site accident

In table 4 - social elements, table 5 - environmental elements, table 6 - economic elements,

the exposed elements (and the percent from all the elements in the administrative units

affected), in case of an accident at the SEVESO site near Râmnicu Vâlcea is presented.
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Table 4. Assessed social elements in the exposure analysis – SEVESO site accident

population residential areas public health units schools

100 % 49,92 (94,67%) 8 (100 %) 36 (73 %)

Table 5. Assessed environmental elements in the exposure analysis – SEVESO site accident

protected natural areas water bodies (rivers lenght) water bodies (lakes)

25, 70 km2 (45,25%) Olt: 22,7 km Ostroveni : 11,94 km2

Olănești: 9,15 km

Table 6. Assessed economic elements in the exposure analysis – SEVESO site accident

industrial areas transport
infrastructure

public utilities warehouses

7,24 km2 81,9%) - 9 6

Almost 91% of the total population in the administrative units that are affected by the

chlorine dispersion is exposed. 49.92 km2 of the total of 52.73 km2 of residential areas are in

the hazard manifestation area. In the administrative units that could be affected in the event of

a chlorine dispersion accident at the SEVESO site are a number of 49 primary and secondary

schools and high schools, 36 of them being located in the hazard manifestation area. The

activity of these schools could be discontinued. The Lower Olt Valley Natura 2000 site -

ROSPA0106 natural protected area is located in the hazard manifestation area 25,70 km2 of it

being affected. The main water bodies affected are the Olt River with 22.7 km and the

Olăneşti River with 9.15 km within the hazard manifestation area. Also a number of other

environmental elements can be affected: forests (130.33 km2), agricultural land (98.11 km2),

orchards (26.73 km2), green urban areas (0.38 km2) and pastures (13.89 km2).

From the total 8.84 km2 of industrial areas, 7.24 km2 are in the hazard manifestation area..

Also 1 stadium, 1 hydroelectric power plant and 3 SEVESO sites are present.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

We have assessed the exposure related to chlorine dispersion in 2 scenarios: an accident at

a SEVESO site (90 tones of chlorine) and an transport accident during the chlorine

transportation (20 tones of chlorine) on a road route. In the transportation scenario we also

identified the point where an accident can produce the most damages. Both scenarios showed

that toxic chlorine dispersion pose a significant threat to population. The exposure analysis

could be improved by using statistical data on the presence of population (day and night) in

the possible affected areas, as well as a more detailed identification of vulnerable areas

(hospitals, schools, kindergardens, market places etc.) with high population density.
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